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What is the UK Data Service?

• A comprehensive resource 
funded by the ESRC

• A single point of access to a wide 
range of secondary social science 
data

• Data support for research and 
teaching

• Training and guidance



Research data lifecycle

http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/manage-data/lifecycle.aspx



How we curate data 
• Transfer of data

• Processing
• Assigning a standard

• Data processing

• Documentation processing

• Metadata creation

• Additional documentation

• Publishing data

• Delivering data

• Preserving data

• Creation of additional resources…



Supporting our data users

• Resource discovery
• Discover

• Variable and Question Bank

• Resources for students – getting started, FAQs

• Online guides – datasets, topics, methods

• Tutorials – videos on access and analysis

• Themes – finding data on particular subjects

• Advice and training – how to find out more

• Highlighting popular data series
• ESDS ‘Major Studies’

• UK Data Service ‘Key Data’  



Data support resources

http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/use-data.aspx



ESDS – Major studies



UK Data Service – Key data

http://ukdataservice.ac.uk/get-data/key-data.aspx



Young Lives

• The Young Lives study began in 2002

• An innovative long-term project investigating the 
changing nature of childhood poverty

• 12,000 children in Ethiopia, India, Peru and Vietnam

• To improve understanding of the causes and 
consequences of childhood poverty

• Life-course, inequality, education, health

• Sponsored by the Department for International 
Development and conducted by the Young Lives team 
based at the University of Oxford

• http://www.younglives.org.uk/



Young Lives



Young Lives and ESDS

• First released in 2006 and used by 10 researchers

• In 2007 the survey became a ‘Major Study’ with its 
own suite of specialist web pages



Working with depositors

• Maintaining contact with depositors for more than just 
usage information
• Fortunate timing

• We invited the Young Lives data manager and 
communications manager to participate in conversations we 
were having with depositors of UK longitudinal data to look at 
ways of promoting some data collections

• Quid pro quo

• Depositors want to see their data highlighted

• In turn they present at our user conferences, improve 
documentation and create new resources



Enhancing ‘Young Lives’ data

• Promotion to Major Study status
• Increased visibility online and in printed materials

• As data use grew this lead to 
• Teaching dataset

• Inclusion on our Nesstar server to allow for easier online 
browsing and analysis

• Continued engagement and support of the data 
depositors



Young Lives and the UK Data Service



Statistics

Promoted to Major Study Deposit of new data 



Demonstrating impact

• Continued growth in access
• Made easier through teaching dataset and addition to Nesstar

• Increased use in the countries under study, especially 
Peru and India

• Highlighting publications via the catalogue records in 
Discover and linking to Young Lives



A ‘good news’ story

• Take opportunities to work with depositors
• We have seen similar impact with other depositors e.g. the 

Department for Work and Pensions in relation to the Families 
and Children Study

• Engagement is necessary on both sides

• The benefits are mutual, the circle is virtuous
• Depositors receive more publicity and visibility

• Increased visibility leads to increased data use in existing and 
new user groups

• More research projects, more publications

• Demonstrates impact for the depositors and impact for the 
UK Data Service 

• Win, win! 



Questions


